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WHO'S AFRAID . Cast of the Hampton Players' production of "Who's Afraid 
of Virginia \Voolf " to be presented July I through :IO in Redondo Beach, in 
cludes Patricia Rogart (sealed al left), Noel Fonlaine (standing), Sue Hecht and 
Ken Sutton (standing at right). Director Milton Rngart is seated in the center. 
Hampton Theater is located at Hill Wall Si., Redondo lieaih. Reservations may 
l>e made by calling KR Mi.V.1.

Benefit Show OB1T1JARIES"~
Scheduled fori Ernest G. Biggs' Francisco, a brothei. "Paul k ;t nv *nin *i M\ni oo 'Lee. and throe grandchildren.

 my. i Funeral services for hrnest '• _
iMlJJllt i^eorfie Biggs. 3R of 1030 

*~" ;mt, Gardena.
A benefit show (or the, at thc Halverson-LeavellMor-j Funeral services for Riley 

Southwest Association lor Re-! tuar>' Chapel Tuesday morn-iCarl Bolerjack. 78. who lived 
tarded Children will be prc-!' n .S- Interment was in Greenjat 2506 Ridgeland Road, wore; 
sented by the Bettie Thomas'HLJls Memorial Park. held today at thc A M. | 
Studio Friday evening in the: Mr. Biggr,. chief laboratory Gamby Mortuary in Lomita; 
Torrance High School Audi-|technician for Gardena Hos-iwith the Rev. Joel Rivers oft 
torium. The show will beginlpital. died suddenly at the'the Lomita Christian Church 
at 7:30 | hospital on Friday. He was,officiating.

Members of the cast williborn in Louisiana on May 14.1 Mr. Bolerjack was born inl 
include 150 children perform-|l927. (Mountain View. Mo., on July 
ing under the direction of He is survived by hisi H. 1887. and worked for the 
Thea Hockett, Natalie Nor-widov. Marilyn; two daugh-l Frisco railroad in Springfield, 
man, Ruth Spere, and Robin|ters. Cynthia and Vickie; a.Mo., and for the Springfield 
Yale. They will perform in son. Stanley; his parents.|Police Department before 
ballet, tapi acrobatic.;. parad-.'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Biggs; aicoming to California ?2 years 
ing. and twirlins i brother, Billie Cree Biggs.! ago He died Mondav.

The show will be dividediand a sister. Helen Scocol. , He is survived by his wid- 
into four sections and the!     !°w. Jessie; and a daughter, 
four seasons of the year williPHvthp T -inirlnt/ ' Mrs Velma 'Iean Bc<zley of 
be represented in song and C'U' IIIC 1Jdll t» lul£' , Torrance; six nieces and a 
dance Funeral services lor Mrs.i nephew of Missouri.

The opening and closingiEdythc K Langlotz. 62. of; Interment was scheduled in 
music will be directed by'22600 S. Normandic Ave.,jGrecn Hills Memorial Park 
Bettie Thomas and will fea-j were held Saturday afternoon 1     
lure the students of Betty at the Halverson-Leavell Mor- Glen K. Wood 
Bristol. Gail Bristol. Mariiyn'tuary Chapel and interment p . wvieit. , nrt in , p , 
Cummings. Robert G.lmore. followed in Green Hills Me-,_f_r.iv.ate semces and inter
James Haney. and Mrs. Thorn- mortal Park

The vocal numbers in the 
show will be under the direc 
tion of Nadine Nickol.

Mrs. Langlotz died Wednes 
day at the George Air Force 
Base in Victorville. She was

I ment have been scheduled for 
Glen Kenneth Wood. 228 W. 
Carson St.. who died here 
Tuesday. Mr Wood, a music

,..  .    ..., . . ». born in Kansas and'had Iived! t?a<:her f°r * he **Me Thomas 
The Southwest Association I in the Torrance Area for 34 studios- had llved hcrt seven 

for Retarded Children (SARC)iyears l yea.rs .. , .,.. 
is a group of parents, rela-' She is survived by her hu«-| * .natlve ° f t-hicigo. Mr. 

61 ..... ' .Wood was born on Oct. 24.
1913. He is survived by a 
brother, James, of Chicago; 
and a sister. Jeannc Delnort.

tives. and friends who or- hand. Fred
canized in 1958 to bring cx- ;    
pandcd services to the mental- Pair I Fvnna
ly retarded children and, 1 eaFI ^VanS
adults of thc area and to of- Funeral services for 0' Jorrancc
?e7"helD "to 'thoV"person's 1 Pearl""kvani""w." "who died). Slotle and M yers Mortuary 
seekinfgu?d.n7e InlSw ». were held Monday in '  '" charge of ,rranSements 
matters l |he cnapd of the Utter-   

_______ iMcKinicy ingiewood Mortu-l Harry L. Brown
A »K Cxv i"7 Intcrmcnt Allowed »n ! Funeral services for Harry 
ApalliV oCCll ! Ingiewood Park Cemetery. Lee Brown Sr. will be held

f   Born in Utah. Pearl Evans a , 1:30 p . m . Thursday in the 
AS 11 1 iH'Cclt H™** ^J34 Arlington Ave.,| Stone and Myers Chapel and

i . .j « -'|nterment will be in Alexand 
ria Cemetery in South Dakota 

Mr. Brown, who lived at 
21006 Wood Ave. was born 
In South Dakota on Oct. 21.

and had been a resident of
T^ 17 .~~ 1«_^ this area 49 years. 
lOI4 1 eCUOmS surviving are her . sitter. 

Richard Barkley. Republi-| Mrs Elv'a Galbraith of Studio 
can state senate candidate' C|| X and nicccs 8nd nephews.
and a longtime Westchester    
resident, told a Redondo Kathry 11 Bales
Beach audience that the
greatest threat to fre»i!om re . . . .. _ .
suited from the apalhy of''*" Elizabeth Bales. 49. of

1881, and had lived in this 
area for two years. 

... i He was a 50-year member Funeral services f jr Kath-i of the MasonU. |0(JKe and ha(l

those who refuse to be in-! i612 St were con- 
ducted Monday at 1 p.m. by

Speaking at a reception ar- «°« '?' H0" '* w " h, " 
l> ac Donald offici

'n '

served as a judge in South 
Dakota for more than SO 
years before coming to Tor- 

1 ranee.- ,
ranged by Mrs. Robert Cake- Alfrt>r,1 ' Mac Donald official-! Hc ,„ Iurvlved by hllt wid . 
bread of Redondo Beach '"« '"'f,1'"1.? foll?*fd 'n 'ow. Elva; a son H-rry L 
Barkie
iiifiin 01 nrnnnuo ncain.  " -,,  ' ,V" """Ti7~i "" ow . W*: a «>n H«irry L 
narkiey urged the group of Ito.s.r "'"*, Memorial Park. Brown Jr , rtau(, hlci , MarK . 
rommunitv leaders to stress;,, M,rs "alrfs . a recent of. cry Norman . lwo hrotncrg 
the Importmce of each citi- L* f^1^°^ .nSrt M."!! Kcnncth of *>"th Dakota and 
zen participating in thc day-^r,n ',"/," Kyl A B - of New Jcrs<?y ; and

Family Democracy Strictly for Birds
As useful as 1 have alway 

found reading the works o> 
Dr. Spock and other experts 
on child ci-re. I'm afraid 
what this household needs 
even more is a simplified ver 
sion of Blackstonc. in order to 
settle somt of the disputes be- 
t«<x-ii cur kids

It jusi niigln lessen the im 
a;:p we iiavr in Hie neighbor- 
iior.d of soundinR like "Riot 
in Cell Block 11 "

What 1 have in mind is a 
handbook. "What to Do Until 
the Lawyers Come." which 
vould rule on such contro- 
crsie.s as uliosc turn it is to 
do tl\e dishes, who gets the 
car tonight, who has "title" 
to the cat (until feeding time, 
when I get full custody!

That way too, 1 could blame

the penal code when inflict 
ing punishment, instead ol 
having to listen to my kid.« 
huddled together in the liv- 
inp room singiny. "We Sha!' 
Overcome."

But my kids aren't theone< 
who need legal guidance: I 
"lo Because, believe me, 
there's nothing moie unset 
tling than to assign Brian to 
clean old thc basement rump 
us room and have him rccitr 
the (hiid Labor Act of 192; 
which I am told, "limits, regu 
lafns and prohibits undue 
labor of persons under II! 
years of aee."

You don't suppose he'll tell 
the authorities that he has to 
take a caged canary with hit; 1. 
on the job as a safety meas 
ure''

Moreover. ! don't know how 
nr where Llamc lirst heard 
about the ' Jackie Coogan 
Law" but she reminds me of 
it every time 1 borrow money 
Irom her. just because this 
particular ruling protects the 
finances of children tinder 21 
i would you believe b years'.'> 
from grasping parenls

Of course. I never hear an\ 
statutes q-iotcd around hrrr 
which could he construed a:- 
favoring parents And. Good 
Lord, you can't take your own 
flesh and blood into Small 
Claims Court because she 
ruinci! your last pair of ny 
lons'

It's junt wishful thinking 
to hope that schools will be 
more cooperative with par-

nuts and declare. "The re- 
sponsibillies of teaching read 
ing, writing and arithmetic 
'particularly New Matin will 
be vestej in the schools and 
thc schools alone and any 
parent who abridges this au 
thority will be duly prosecut ed "

And as much as I hate to 
niakt a "federal case" of it, 
Mow can 1 see that their house 
hold chores are finished un 
less we agree to a constitu 
tion .vhich begins. "We, the 
members of this family, in 
order to form a more perfect 
union, establish justice, en 
sure domestic tranquility and 
sec that the beds arc made 
and dishes are done etc..."

But you know what I favor 
more' absolute monarchy.

. „ , h 10 '"* '° n

AT THIS LOCATION

$115,000 Stock Must Go!
AT COST! NEAR COST! BELOW COST!

NOTHING HELD BACK . . . EVERYYHING GOES!——————————— LIVING ROOM
PULL-UP CHAIRS

Loot* pillow back, 
quilled ih«ph*rd cut-
•ri, Mltclion ol dcco-
•tor colon. 

REG. 89 00 EACH 2 00

DECORATOR
TABLE LAMPS

ov.r ICOAll colon «nd mo* 
to chooti from. 
REGULARLY PRICED FROM 
49.00 TO 89.00 2995

ORIGINAL
OIL PAINTINGS

MANY STYLES, 
SUBJECTS AND 
COLORS. From I

8-FT. SPANISH SOFA
Spanish wood »rm«, quilled loo
cuthion Matt and bickt. " 16900

WING BACK MAPLE SOFA 
Beautiful print fibric, custom quill- 
•d wood trim.
RltuUf mil - tALI

MODERN LOVE SEAT
Loose cuthion bickt, self decked
ihepherd enters, textured fabric.
RMUUr m.M - tALI

99

OO

00

BEDROOM
ITALIAN 5-PC BEDROOM SET 
Large triple dretter, mirror, bod, 
plut 2 night ttendt.
minor «• M - SALI

MODERN WALNUT BEDROOM SET 
9-dr.wnr rlrnucr, mirror, bed and 
2 night lUnd*.
Kriul.. »t«M - 1ALI

9-DRAWER DRESSER
With lextured walnut platlic top,
mirror, 2 ttandt, full tiie bed.
RnuXr HIM - tALI

339°°

186°°

5-PIECE
DINETTE SET

Formic* lop tuten- 
lion Uble plut 4 
vinyl covered 
chiirt.
Regular 89 95 
SALE 4950

HIDE-A-BED SLEEPERS
In various covert 
and colon.
WHILE THEY LAST 
STARTING AT

*139
MATTRESSES
Famous Make Box 

Springs and MattrtsMs!

BOX SPRING
AND MATTRESS SET
Twin me only «t Ihu 
ftnlattic price 
Regular 79.00 — SALE

CUSTOM BOX SPRING 
AND MATTRESS SET
Special factory purchata twin tlie 
or full tiie available. 
Regular 8995 — SALE

39»workings of society three grandchildren
8-FOOT

TRANSITIONAL SOFA
BtiutiM print fibric, cut- 
lom quilted, fo*m »t«l», 
th*ph*rd c«»ttr» 
Regular 269 00 - SALE

DINING ROOM
hi, own spec.all 

equipped car, and continues 6-PC WALNUT DINING
ROOM GROUP
Round formica textured lop table,
plut 4 chain, plut glatt top china.
HKuKr »IM 1ALI

to pilot a light plane o
quent business and pleasure 
flights. FAMOUS MAKER 

KING SIZE SET
S-PC. PLACTIC TOP 
WALNUT DINETTE SET 
Table and 4 ch«ir».

ind ini«rm»lie<i ibout 111 
dly, ilir M itKuina rKHpiKlily. 
and you" *f* a lanareM tnt 
<ali|hHul wticorn*. jittl

fltST AID COUtSI

ker
furniture and interiorsA. nok tc iaa I'm
1502 CABRILLO AVE. DOWNTOWNCall

323-0882 
MONA MARTIN

Tki» ImuL tuft.


